Berwick Music Series 2021
First Weekend

Composers of the North East
Prof Mike Worboys
5 to 6 pm, Friday 24th September
via Zoom

This talk will survey some of the principal composers of the North East of
England from the 18th century to the present day, and introduce some of the
contributions from North East composers to the concerts of BMS 2021.

Concert
Stephen Upshaw, Viola
2 to 3 pm, Saturday 25th September
Watchtower Gallery, Tweedmouth

American violist Stephen Upshaw will play a varied programme that includes J.S.
Bach’s Cello Suite No. 3 in C Major, BWV 1009, transcribed for viola, and works
by composers from the North East.
Tickets cost £4 (lecture) and £12 (concert), or £20 for all seven events of BMS 2021.
See berwickmusic.org for the full programme and tickets.

Berwick Music Series 2021
Second Weekend

The Chamber Music of
Felix Mendelssohn
Prof Mike Worboys
5 to 6 pm, Friday 8th October
via Zoom

This talk will briefly survey the life and chamber works of German
composer Felix Mendelssohn (1809 – 1847), before focusing on his String
Quartet in A minor, to be performed at Saturday's concert.

Concert
The Frankland Quartet
2 to 3 pm, Saturday 9th October
Watchtower Gallery, Tweedmouth
Berwick Music Series welcomes back the Frankland Quartet, remembered for
their stunning performance of the Ravel quartet here in 2019. This year the
programme will include two shorter works by north-east composers and
feature Mendelssohn’s String Quartet in A minor.
Tickets cost £4 (lecture) and £12 (concert), or £20 for all seven events of BMS 2021.
See berwickmusic.org for the full programme and tickets.

Berwick Music Series 2021
Third Weekend

Chant Workshop
Prof Mike Worboys
2 to 3.30 pm, Saturday 23rd October
Watchtower Gallery, Tweedmouth
The benefits of chanting are well known. Participants will learn about chanting
traditions around the world and sample several chanting practices, from
Japanese chant to a modern American chant about pandas. No previous
experience or ability with singing is needed.

Finals of the BMS International
Composition Competition
1 to 2 pm, Sunday 24th October

Watchtower Gallery, Tweedmouth
Earlier in the year composers of all ages, nationalities, genders and musical
styles were invited to submit a short piece on the theme ‘North’. Some of these
have been selected for performance at this event. It is now your chance to
decide on the winners!
Sponsored by Berwick Town Council
The workshop and finals are free, but please register. See berwickmusic.org for the full
programme and registration details.

Berwick Music Series 2021
Final Weekend

ReMixed
Saturday 30th to Sunday 31st October
Gymnasium Gallery, Berwick

An exhibition, where remixing as an art and means of musical expression
will be explained, explored and demonstrated, created by Berwick's schools,
with support from the Universities of Edinburgh and Greenwich.
Entrance to ReMixed is free. See berwickmusic.org for the full programme.

